William "Bill" Morrow
June 17, 1938 - November 15, 2020

William “Bill” James Morrow, 82, formerly of Giddings, Texas, was called home by Jesus
on the afternoon of Sunday, November 15, 2020, at a nursing home in Schulenberg.
A private memorial service will be held at the Giddings City Cemetery at a later date.
William “Bill” Morrow was born on June 17, 1938 in Belfast, Ireland to William and Mary
(Steenson) Morrow. During his early adult years, Bill served as a Sergeant with the Police
Service of Northern Ireland, then accepted the position of Manager of Housekeeping for a
large
hospital in Saudi Arabia. In the mid-1980’s, Bill moved to Austin, Texas where he met
Lavonne Droemer and they were married on January 28, 1989 in Giddings.
After making Giddings his home, Bill started Morrow Cleaning Service which he ran for
many years. Bill was a true people person and enjoyed socializing. He also enjoyed road
trips and taking drives around the county to sample local restaurants.
Bill enjoyed helping others and for many years delivered Meals on Wheels in the Giddings
area. In addition, he collected fans and was known to joyfully give them to those in need
during hot Texas summers.
One of the highlights of Bill’s life was his acceptance of Christ as his Savior and being
baptized. Bill loved his church family and attended Bible study on a regular basis. He
frequently was heard saying, just “Trust and Obey”.
Bill leaves behind his wife, Lavonne Morrow, family members in Texas and Nevada, as
well as family and friends in Ireland.
Memorials may be made to the Giddings Public Library or the charity of one’s choice.

Cemetery
Giddings City Cemetery (Section H)
900 West Austin Street
Giddings, TX, 78942

Comments

“

This is far past due, but I only saw it this evening. My heart is heavy, indeed, for
Mike, Vanessa, and I all loved Bill and you both so much. I remember when I first met
him, and we visited so much after school. He was always so very kind and funny. He
was a blessing to our lives. I hope you are well, Lavonne. We love you.
Always,
Dee, Mike, and
Vanessa Lawson

Delores Lewallen Lawson - August 28 at 11:39 PM

“

Good night Uncle Willy,from your family here in Belfast.
Deepest sympathy xx
Robert Laird

Robert Laird - December 14, 2020 at 07:13 PM

“

Our sympathy to Lavonne and family and friends. We have many good conversations
together but have lost touch in the past years. Praying that you'll find peace in
knowing the light of Bill's beautiful spirit will live on.

Jeanette Schoenst - November 27, 2020 at 04:09 PM

“

What a friendly, fun guy to talk to. I’m glad to have met Bill, and extra glad that he
knew Christ as his Savior.

janis hannes - November 26, 2020 at 12:31 AM

“

Lavonne, my thoughts and prayers are with you.

Jo Ann Sell Nelson - November 25, 2020 at 11:46 AM

“

Violet Frosch lit a candle in memory of William "Bill" Morrow

Violet Frosch - November 25, 2020 at 10:19 AM

